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Brussels, 21 October 1981 
C.V. OF MR. PAOLO FASELLA, NEW DIRECTOR GENERAL OF DG XII - RESEARCHAND ~CIENCE 
Mr Paolo Fasella , a noted biochemist and professor at Rome University succeeds 
Dr Gunther Schuster as head of the European Commission's recently stream-lined 
science and research activities. 
ProfP.ssor FassP.lla was born in RomP. on DP.cP.mbP.r 16, 1930 and graduatP.d 
from thP. MP.dical School of thP. univP.rsity of RomP. in 1954. HP. rP.CP.iVP.d 
a Ph D in biochP.mistry ( LibP.ra DocP.nza) in 1960 and was AssociatP. Pro-
fP.ssor at RomP. from 1963-8. HP. has donP. rP.sP.arch and taught at M. I. T. 
and CornAll in USA and bP.camP. Full ProfP.ssor at Parma in 1968, rP.tur-
ning to RomP. univP.rsity in 1971. 
SincP. 1970 hP. has bP.P.n involvP.d in a consul tativP. capacity, in indus-
trial and biomP.dical applications of biochP.mistry • 
...... 
In 1972 hP.·was appointP.d chairman of thP. EuropP.an Community Commission 
for Radiobiology and MolP.cular Biology and from 1973-7 hP. was prP.sidP.nt 
of thP. EuropP.an Molucular Biology ConfP.rP.nCP.. In 1979 hP. bP.camP. a 
mP.mbP.r of thP. EuropP.an Commi ttP.P. for RP.sP.arch and DP.VP.lopmP.nt ( CERD) , 
thP. Commission'~_principal sciP.ntific advisory body. 
Professor Fasella has published more than 140 scientific papers on various 
aspects of biochemistry. His most recent work has'been concerned with the 
structure and function of several brain-specific proteins • 
